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Cotton, Bob Smith and 
ring the Cotton Pageant, 

lies. "Also shown are the

crown bearers Jean Potts and Billy Crain. The 
cotton royal figures were crowned at the Cotton 
Pageant last week-end.
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|>r have 
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years 
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y not

let him be a Texas rancher? 
Gamuck: Thbt has possibilities, 

S. W., but I don’t think that will do.
Casting Director: Mr. Gamuck, 

I think the script writer’s idea is 
a good on6. Sjince I had already 
cast Randolph Scott for the part 
of Hamlet, it is; c(uite possible that 
the western roljb would fit him bet
ter than the (m* °f the Danish 
prince. 1..

Gamuck (smjling): To be or not 
to be, that is] the question. (All 
laugh). i*

Carstqirs: Dhr ia quoting from 
the play. Well said, DaY.

Gamuck, Thinks, Ben.
Script Writer: Well, 1 thought 

that perhaps since we modified 
that setting, * e have to make n 
few minor chititKeH in the s«d))t. 
To bring the]ntory right hortte,
1 hi|ve ehangetl Hamlet’s father 
from a king Ml a big cattleman. 
Ami then I Ut his brother am- 
hush him i<rffet control of his 
entile empire.
Gamuck: That’s a good Idea.

Tell us more, ljut remember (n sly 
twlnkly In noon In hln oye): Brevity 
In the nolo of Wltj. (.

(All laugh) 1
Carstairs: IT(ar in quoting from 

the play. That’k pretty funny. Dar. 
Gamuck, Thttnks, Ben.
Script Writcir (still holding his 

sides): Well, ^lamlet comes home 
from an eastern school to attend 
his father’s fpncral only to find 
his uncle In Complete control of 
the ranch and married to Ham
let’s mother.

Gamuck: Speaking of mother, I 
went to a greeting card store yes-

oacnpndon, Ophelia and Hamlet de
ride that tho cattle wore not ac*
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terday to get a card to send my 
mother on Mother’s Day. And hon
estly, those cards were awful—ab
solutely rotten. I immediately sur
mised that something’s rotten in 
Hallmark.

(All roll on floor).
Carstairs: .Par is quoting from 

the play. Well, said, Dar.
Gamuck, Thanks, Ben.
Script Writer: Well, anyway, 

Hamlet is suspicious of his uncle 
and sets about to trap him in 
hia deviltry. In the meantime, 
he falls madly in love with 
Ophelia who is trying to oper
ate a neighboring ranch since 
her dad died, but she is having 
all kinds of difficulties. It seems 
that all her cattle have been 
shot.
Casting Director: That’s splen

did since I hud cast Dale Eva'ns 
for Ophelia and Victor Jory for 
Hamlet’s uncle.

Script Writer: Well, to make a 
long story short, after numerous 
0

ddentnlly shot from Mlray hunt
er’s bullets, hut some sort of foul 
play is working. In the end, how- 
ever, Hamlet is made a United 
States marshall and solves the 
whole mess. When he discovers 
his uncle is the perpetrator of the 
Crimes, he has him sent to prison; 
then resigns as marshall, marries 
Ophelia and gots into politics, get
ting elected to governor of the 
state. He then gives his uncle full 
pardon and alt live happily ever 
after.

All: Splendid! Bravo!
(Gamuck’s secretary enters and 

gives him a note.)
Gamuck (crestfallen): • Gentle

men, I have bad news: An Eng
lish studio has already produced 
Hamlet.

All: 0, gee.
Gamuck: But wait, why not' 

change the script a little, change 
the characters, change the name 
and produce it anyway. Nobody 
ever sees those English pictures 
here anyway, i
All: (shouting): Egad what an 

idea!
Gamuck (screaming above the 

din): And what’s more we could 
serialize it! We’ll make millions.

. All: Yippee
(They lift Gamuck to their 

shoulders, and singing “For He’s 
A Jolly Good Fellow” they march 
out of the office.)

m
Wiggins: Slated

To Speak At
JL

Commencement
1 . •! :j
Dr. D. M. Wiggins, presi

dent of Texas Technological 
College, Lubpock, will deliver 
the commencement address 
June 3 to 1244 A&M gradu
ates., j/I . \, j 1J

Dr. Wiggins has been president 
of Texas Tech since September 1, 
1949. He went there from the Tex
as College of Mines and Metal
lurgy at K1 Pumo, where he had 
been president since 1936.

A native of Crowley, La., he 
came to Texas with hia parenu at 
an early age. Ht is a graduate of 
the Canadian high school ami grad- 
uted from tho Goodnight College 
in 1917. He has been principal and 
coach of the Burkburnett high 
school and has served in the army.

The speaker received his BA de
gree from Hardin-Simmons in 1919' 
and was named principal and coach 
at Vernon high school. In 1920 he 
went to Canadian as principal and 
coach and was elected superintend
ent. He received his MA degree 
from Yale University in 1926 and 
his Ph.D. from Yale in 1920. He 
did graduate work at the Univer
sity of Chicago in 1925-26. Hardin- 
Simmons conferred an LL.D. de
gree on him in 1943. In 1926 was 
professor of education and dean of 
students of Hardin-Simmons. In 
1936 he went to Texas School of 
Mines at El Paso as president.

He is married, a member of the 
Baptist church, a Rotarian and 
holds membership in the National 
Education Association, the Texas 
State Teacbera’ Association, Phi 
Delta Kappa, Kappa Delta Pi, 
Texas Curriculum Revision Com
mittee, and is listed in “Who’s Who 
in America.”
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Understanding, Not 
To World Aches-El

“The World cannot defeat Com
munism by shooting guns,” said 
Milton S. Eisenhower, president of 
Kansas State College, to the Great 
lasues Class and viaiting faculty 
last night.

Tha brother of Dwight Elian- 
howar told tha audianea of approx- 
imataly 260 that a free flow of 
information between the natlona 
of the world would be one of tho 
things to remove misunderstand
ing uml friction. “Differences 
not be settled on battleflelda," 
•aid. “Democracy thrivaa

peace whili Communism lives and 
grows in devastation and chaos.” 

president Eiaenhower, who was 
introduced by President F. C. Bol
ton, spoke on “The Work and In
fluence of UNESCO." Ha anawar- 
ad questions for tha Great lasues 
Class and continued hia discussion 
this, morning in Bolton Hall, 

Beginning with a history of the 
United Nations Education, Scien
tific and Cultural Organisation, h«

the U
history and development 

ConstutltlonJ ompha-

Gilchrist Opposes
Four-Year NTAC

AUSTIN, May 3.^ Chancellor 
Gibb Gilchrist of the A&M Col
lege System Monday announced 
his opposition to a bill which 
would make a four-year college 
out of NTAC at Arlington.

The announcement was made 
in a letter to Representative Shan
non of Fort Worth, author of the 
bill.

The bill was approved early 
in the session by the House state 
affairs committee, despite the ob
jections of several members of 
the committee that an effort 
should first be made to deter
mine the attitude of the A&M ad
ministration. NTAC is a branch 
of the system.

“It is not so much that I wish

A&M’s Rodeo Team 
Wins Abilene Meet

A&M’s Rodeo Team came out bn 
top last week in Abilene to defeat 
Sul Ross, champions at a recent 
rodeo at San Francisco. The team 
amassed a total of 380 points as 
compart'd to 330 for the cowhands 
from Sul Ross.

1 Third place winner was Texas 
Tech with 300 points.

A two-fpotlj gold trophy was 
awarded the team for taking the 
first-place honors. Students from 
A&M who participated in the 
events were Bubba Day, Mnxle 
Overstreet,) Lueien Cruse, Loyd 
Griffith, Cmirlio Wampler, and Pat 
Mitchell. ]

These men wore competing 
against teems from Hardin Sim
mons, Now' Mexico A&M, Univer
sity of New Mexico, University of 
Wyoming, Oklahoma A&M, Abl-

Mines.
Bubba Day

Bubba Day received a pair of 
boots at tho rodeo and made a total 
of 130 points for the team. Ho

placed second in bull riding, and 
first in bareback riding in the sec
ond go-round.]

Overstreet j received a belt 
buckle for being the champion 
bareback rider. He got 110 points 
during the event. He placed first 
in the first go-round of bareback 
riding and second in the second go- 
round of the same event.

Receiving a total of 30 points, 
Cruse took second place in the wild 
cow milking on the second go- 
round. i

Put Mitchell was fourth in the 
second go-round of wild cow milk
ing and received a total of 10 
points.

Griffith
Winning a pair of boots, Griffith 

umassod a total of 100 points for 
the team. He was Mound In the

tc&. 5,h;itu" i
of the two go-rounds. Also he ptuc-gu
cd second in the second go-round 
of bulldogging and was fourth in 
the average of the event. He re
ceived a total of 40 points.

Penberthy and Shepherdson To 

Rope Pigs at Livestock Show

Vet Magazine 
Editor JVamed

Hugh Wallace Jr. was elected 
editor of the Southwestern Veteri
narian Magazine at the last meet
ing of A&M Chapter of the Ameri
can Veterinary Medical Associa
tion. Wallace, who is a fourth year 
Veterinary student from Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma^ will assume this 
position for the 1949 • 60 school 
year.

Prior to his selection as editor, 
Wallace had served on the South
western Veterinarian in the capa
city of Associate Editor.

James P, Jones was elected Busi
ness Manager for the magazine at 
that same meeting. Jones Is from 
Brady, Texas, and Is also n fourth 
year student in the school of vet- 
tned. He has beep advertising man
ager during the semesters of 1948-

A pig rbping contest between 
Dean of Agriculture C. N. Shep
herdson and Dean of Men W. L. 
Penberthy will be a feature at
traction of the Little Southwestern 
Livestock Show to be held Friday 
and Saturday night.

This was announced today by 
Don E. Mclnturff, general super
intendent of the show who is in 
charge of arrangements for the. 
annual evertt. Dean Penberthy ac
cepted the ; Dean of Agriculture’s 
challenge to meet him in the pig 
roping areija of the Animal Hus-

Chronjlcle Writer 
To Address Group

Chester Rogers, feature writer 
for the magazine section of the 
Houston Chronicle, will speak in 
the YMCA bn the evening of May 
10.

Rogers recently wrote a feature 
article on the Ross Volunteer Com
pany at A&M. In his discussion 
that night ba will attempt to ex
plain exactly how he wrote the 
artiola.

Tho story will appear in the 
Houston Chronicle on May 16. 
There will tie a colored picture of 
the Boas Volunteer* on the cover 
of the mmalne section of the 
Chronicle, Mix other picture* of 
the cdmpaHy will appear In the 
section with] the feature article.

. Rogere began in the newspaper 
business as la photographer for tho 
Dally Sun of Baytown. He ha* 
worked his way up in tho news- 
paper world and is now feature 
writer for tpe magazine section of 
the Houston Chronicle.

bandry Pavilliion to do battle.
On the more serious side of the 

show, Mclnturff said, there will be 
livestock judging in four classes— 
horses, sheep, beef cattle, and 
swine. Livestock men from the Ex
tension Service and surrounding 
towns will judge these events, i 

The first class of livestock 
judging will be held Friday night 
and the champion class on Sat
urday.
In addition to the livestock 

showing, there will also be events 
in other fields. Calf roping, rein
ing contests, cutting horse exhibi
tions, and showing of gaited horses 
will be included in the two night 
shows.

As a special feature for Open 
House Day, ‘a Freshman-Sopho
more judging contest will be held 
Saturday morning in the Animal 
Husbandry Pavilion. It will be 
open to the public.

Meeting Scheduled 
For IE Freshmen

An orientation meeting for 
freshmen interested in Industrial 
Education has been scheduled, ac
cording to Chris Groneman, head 
of the IE Department.

Ail freshmen taking or Inter- 
Mted in IE xhould meet in the 
center room of the Engineering 
Drawing Building at the Amwx 
Wednesday might at 7, Groneman 
•aid.

Membere of the Industrial Educa
tion staff and a representative of 
the Industrie Education Club will 
be there to discuss IE. There will 
be shown avfllm on metal working 
processes, Groneman added,
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to plead opposition tqyihe bill, but 
rather that the future of NTAC 
seems tq He In the Continuance of 
a strong system of college courses 
for the first two years and the de
velopment of terminal courses 
with. the length varying Up to a 
maximum of two years, which will 
equip students for life,” Gilchrist 
said. <

!Pointing out that only 35 per 
cent of enrolling students it A&M 
continued to graduation, and that 
those that drop out have not been 
prepared for a career trade, Gil
christ said, “there is a great need, 
particularly in agriculture and en
gineering, for intensive training 
between the high School level and 
the upper class highly specialized 
training usually obtained in the 
junior and senior years.”

He added that NTAC is such 
an institution.

The chancellor commented that 
making the school a four-year 
college would require expenditure 
of a “few million dollars,” and a 
resulting division of state funds 
needed for strong agricultural 
and engineering advanced train- 
ing. The bill had been given lit
tle chance to get past both houses 
because of the lateness of the ses- 
sipn even before Gilchrist took 
h(s stand.

Phi Eta Sigma

Plan Initiation
Seventy-one freshmen and soph

omores will be initiated into Phi 
Eta Sigma, national society, at 6 
pirn. Wednesday, according to L.
V, Massengale Jr„ local phapter
president. ; i ! , •

The Initiation ceremonlex will be 
followed by a banquet In Sbisa 
Dining Room, A photograph will 
be taken just before tho banquet, 

Of the 71 now members, four 
are sophomores, and the remain
der are freshmen. There are now 
72 chapters of Phi Eta Sigma in 
the United States of which the 
A&M chapter Is the sixty-seventh.

Deans H. W. Barlow and C. N. 
Shepardson will be honorary can
didates for initiation. Prof. W.
W. Smith, a graduate of Montana 
State, will direct the ceremonies.

Students Sign 
Now for Rooms

isennie A. Zinn, assistant dean of 
men, is making Post Graduate Hall 
and Ramps I, J, and K of Walton 
Hall available for guests visiting 
the campus this weekend for 
Mother’s Day and Open House Day 
May 6, 7 and 8. T/' i il

Students who wish to obtain 
room assignments for guests Fri
day and Saturday nights may do 
so now. For those wanting accomo
dations one night only, assign
ments can be made beginning Wed
nesday morning, May 4. All Room 
Assignments can be made ini Room 
100, Goodwin Hall, Zinn said.

Charges for guests staying in 
Walton Hall will be at the rate 
of $1.26 per person per night. For 
those staying in Post Graduate 
Hall, $1.00 will be charged.

In compliance with college regu
lations, guests staying in the dor
mitories must be in not later.than 
2 a. m. Friday and 1 a. m. Satur-j 
day night Guests must ■ check in: 
with the matron upon their return) 
to the dormitory. When guests 
check in, they) will not b* permit
ted to check out until departure 
for their homes, Zinn stated. M

Students having re#n guests on 
the campus this weekend may make 
their own arrangements by utiliz
ing single vacancies in the various
ddrjhltoria|L /

Ohandi Slayer ftltm 
Lftftt Appeal to Court

SIMLA, India, May 8 
V, Ctxiaa. convicted •layer of Mo- 
hanida* K, Ghamll, appoarad Mon
day before the East Punjab High 
Court. This is his last court of 
appeal from the sentence of/death 
by hanging.
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Crippled children 
neighboring countiesi I 1 1 » • •} iffl
vited here May 9 fd 
Annual Crippled Chil 
D*n Russell, chgirm 
sponsoring committee 

Children under fou: 
age who are in nee 
assistance will rece 
and help at the clini 
dhd. The Clinic is 
the Brazos Valley SI 
Bi-County Medical 
Other civic organita 

Registration will 
m,. to noon Monda 
the basement of the A; 
Children brought to 
receive ample care be< 
qdate number of dotjt 
sea will be present; Hu) 

Dr. G. W. Eggers, 
Orthopedic surgery dt 
tho State Medical 
veston. and H. £. Hii 
theorthopedlc surgeonli 
sent, Dr. T. G. BlochSYjJ 
geon from the medlt) 
Galveston, will alio bi[ 

Other member* of tH 
beside* Russell UN 
Robart Lyle, M, Mi K 
Edge, J. M. Ablitror 
>V, Schlessolmnn..

The counties from! 
crippled children:/are); 
Brazos, Burleson, Gt 
Houston, Madison. Mil 
son, Trinity, Walker, ail 
tor. 'If ]|I
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(3) Pojwer must be so dentraliz- 
that it can pe forced down the 

hk-oat ofi violators. The police pow- 
‘r clause] of the U. N. Charter must 
)ej used, bnd all nations would pro- 
Daibly have to make concessions. ~ 

Russia Eligible 
eoplc will qsk; ‘Why is

wi

’Follies’ Tl
if

Placed on
Tickets for tl\e A 

have been placed; on 
each at the following 
cording to Pat : Hehr$ 
of the Open House Da;

Student Activities' 
Goodwin Hhll, Black’ 
A&M Grill, Lipscomb’ 
and Madeley’s Pharm

In Bryan, tickets I: 
chased at Caldwell’s Je1 
Canady’s Pharmafcy, 
lux Cafet

The Follies will be 
p. "m. both Friday a 
pights this weekend
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xjchangf Of Information and 
between {all peoplo in all 
l is. ■

irganika lon was also ham- 
1 y having an anti-religionist 

eir^tary-gooeral for two years, 
that this man, Dr. Julian 

rjixMyl was a icompromisoc candi- 
t^tewho whh ushered Into off Icq

gely] through the efforts of the 
S. delegates, 
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S ystemiitic {Program of Peace."
yej belilevied would

“■'Pill

e work oT 
1 three ithinge 

"e e

(1) i Th|ere must be a common un- 
nding biettareen the people of

Jf ferent j countries* u
(2) There pujst be economic and 

social cooperation tp the point that 
Ih) countries could get on their
ebt. He bmp))a$ized.that this help- 
nf hand should be extended tem-
xjrsrRy Pnd odhonly through orgaiii-

lire a need) fbr UNESCO when 
liussia it not)a member?’ There is 
:i ^lace n the iUNESCO for Rus- 
liu; she pan enter at any time.
fThatls not;the greatest prob- 

en facli g UNESCO. Atl countries 
up ignojrant oif each ;other. For 
wamble foreigners bdlieVe that 
ihjs U. Si is frivolous, rich, and in- 
tiftcere, V.c must get to* know and 
uideretaid them, and they must 
uiderstand uis.; Only then can wo 

UNESCO Is succeeding."

tark, Gent Go 

o'Union Meet
Wake 6urk, director of th* 

cmuils Htudmit Center, return* 
d Satan lay firem Colorado Spring* 
jo oi*do where h* had Ihnui at- 
riding the National Convontlon 
f the Aissodatilon of College Uh- 
Oita; Accbmpanying tjllnrk upon the 
1) wai Chris F. Gent who la 

n aeittly concerned with planning 
l*i the Hislneaaes Of the Student 

■ I-/. ; ■; J'
’ 1m c mvept'lon, which started 
nril 27 ;h and continued through 
tjdnesday. the 80th, had repre- 
i tative i from, approximately 100. 

n versit es and colleges in the 
rlited £ tales and Canada. Many 

:he groups included student dele
gates as well.

! iubjecta , Covered during the 
meeting {were programs of student 
{Unions f6r student life and activi- 

ie ant) business aspects of stu- 
t unit ns. Keynote speakers were 
teY I utts, direetpr of Wiscon- 

Unb ersity's Student Union; 
sideh; George L. Cross of the 

[UnSversi y of' Oklahoma who at- 
terded as a delegate; and Presi- 

ei t Jaipes A. McLain, Montana 
L te Universtty.
f ’he Ct nvention was held in the 
roadmoor Hotel in Colorado 
Springs. i
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